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City of Mount Washington 

Minutes of the Regular Council Meeting 

June 10, 2019 

 

Mayor Armstrong called the meeting to order at 6:30 PM with the following Council Members 

present Greg Gentry, Sandra Hockenbury, Troy Barr, Daniel Dooley, Mike Holt. Gayle 

Troutman was absent. 

 

Also, present were: City Attorney Hayden Sweat, City Administrator Dawn Hardin, City 

Treasurer Alice Harris, Chief Troy Pitcock, Public Works Director Ronnie Fick and City 

Engineer Dave Derrick. 

 

Mayor Armstrong reminded anyone wanting to speak to please sign in at the podium. 

 

Hayden Sweat led the pledge of allegiance.  

 

Mayor Armstrong asked those present to take a moment of reflection and to keep Councilman 

Troutman and his family in their thoughts during this time. 

 

Minutes 

Councilman Gentry made, and Councilman Troutman seconded a motion to approve the Regular 

Council Meeting for March 25, 2019. Motion Carried.  

 

Police Report 

Chief Pitcock read the police report for the month of May 2019.  

 

Mayor Armstrong provided the Oath of Office for newly hired lateral Police Officer Mike 

Roberson. 

 

Simon Keemer with Dean Dorton Allen and Ford, PLLC presented the draft audit for the fiscal 

year 2017/2018. Simon Keemer guided the City Council through each fund on the revenue / 

expenses throughout the financial fund balances for the general, water and restricted fund 

balances.   

 

Mayor Armstrong stated this audit was a little difficult to get to the end result that you have 

heard here tonight with the unexpected absences of our former City Treasurer and the city 

reached out to Simon Keemer and his firm and they recommended an accounting firm by the 

name of Fit Money to guide us through the final audit. The city also hired a new the City 

Treasurer, Alice Harris who was also new to the audit that worked very diligent with Dean 

Dorton to finalize our audit.  

 

Councilman Gentry made a motion to accept the audit as presented and Councilman Barr 

seconded the motion.  Motion carried by a roll call vote of 5 to 0. 

 

Simon Keemer stated they will get the audit finalized in the next few days. 
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Chief Pitcock announced that Jesse Bratcher was selected as the Police Officer of the month of 

April 2019. 

 

Resolution 

Hayden Sweat read an authorization and approval Resolution to execute and enter into an 

agreement with the Kentucky Transportation Cabinet covering the relocation of Utility and 

Engineering Services in the amount of $9570.02.  Councilman Gentry made and Councilman 

Dooley seconded a motion to approve.  Motion carried by aa roll call vote of 5 to 0. 

  

Sign in Sheet 

Chuck Fay a resident in Twin Eagles subdivision stated there have been a lot of construction 

going on to establish the new facility owned by Trilogy and said that the timing in which it was 

being done is a little extreme.  He said he would like to see an ordinance in place to restrict the 

hours in which a construction company can run heavy machinery and conduct business between 

certain hours of the day.  He said the first concrete pour was horrible and the crew was yelling 

and loud with no disregard to the neighbors but said with all the complaints that several made the 

second concrete pour was more tolerable  

 

David Hettinger a representative with DMK Construction apologized to citizens and said he 

agreed the construction crew poorly planned the first pour of concrete and said he will be sure to 

put the residents on notice of the next one, and said there was only one pour of concrete which 

would require the late into morning hours  He assured everyone that Trilogy wants to be good 

neighbors and said he would encourage the crew to use their inside voices during the last 

concrete pour. 

 

Discussion followed and other Twin Eagle residents spoke their concerns about the loud 

construction as well and asked that something be in place to prevent future distruptions during 

the night hours. 

 

Ordinances 

The City Attorney read the first reading of the following ordinances: 

 

A) An ordinance amending Chapter 92: Nuisances  

 

B) An ordinance amending the budget ordinance18-09 of the fiscal year 2018/2019 

 

C) An ordinance adopting the annual budget for the fiscal year 2019/2020 

 

Mayor’s Report 

Mayor Armstrong reminded everyone that the 2020 census is quickly approaching and 

encouraged everyone to complete their census forms and said for every uncounted person we 

lose $2,021 per person for 10 years.  

 

The mayor discussed Chapter 50: Water and Sewers currently in the Mt. Washington code of 

ordinances that is currently in place that holds the owners and / or occupants jointly liable for a 
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unpaid water bill.  He said he is anticipating a conference call with the Kentucky League of 

Cities to discuss our current policy and request how other utilities handle similar situations.  

There were several landlords in attendance who spoke their concerns regarding the ordinance 

holding the owners and occupants jointly liable and concluded there are some changes they can 

make with their leases with their tenants and will wait for notification on a policy change in 

accordance with the current ordinance and said they would like to see the water company apply 

names of parties on the water bills that are on the leases provided at the time of water service and 

have a statement they sign to allow delinquent bills to be sent to the landlord’s for notification. 

 

 The mayor announced the Farmer’s Market began on Saturday and encouraged everyone to 

please come out and enjoy the fresh vegetables locally grown in our area. 

 

Report from Council  

Councilman Barr announced there is going to be a free concert in the park on July 10th, Radio 

Tonics from 7PM – 10PM. Wendy McCutcheon also announced that Crabgrass Conspiracy Band 

starting at 7PM will be at the park at the WesBanco Amphitheater.  

 

Councilman Barr also said the Police Department received a call regarding a snake and they 

were able to retrieve and safely remove the large cow snake but not before the snake got loose in 

the police car. 

 

Councilman Gentry Commended our local Fire Department for all their efforts in raising money 

for Crusade for Children and said they have made the million-dollar mark of contributions to this 

cause.  

 

Councilman Holt Thanked everyone that attended tonight and said he and the city council 

appreciate all the input and always try to make the best decision for all involved. 

 

Executive Session 

Councilman Holt made and Councilman Dooley seconded a motion to enter executive session at 

8:21 PM in accordance with KRS 61.810. Motion carried. 

 

Reconvene 

At 8:56 PM, Councilman Gentry made a motion to go back into the regular meeting, 

Councilwoman Hockenbury seconded. Motion carried. 

 

The city attorney stated there was discussion regarding personnel and litigation and no final 

action was taken. 

 

Adjournment 

Councilman Barr made, and Councilwoman Hockenbury seconded a motion to adjourn 8:56 PM 

Motion carried. 

 

_____________________________   _________________________________ 

Barry Armstrong     Elizabeth D. Hardin 

Mayor       City Administrator 


